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SOCIETY
A number of house parlies in contrast to the various fonnnl

ilanccs will comprise the. sorir.l activities tliis week-end- . Those
who indulge in social nffairs may divide their lime between the
house parties and the formal dnnees. Delta Sigma Phi and
Sigma Tnu have scheduled parties at the chapter house for Kri-da- y

evening as liavo the Lutheran club and the Ag College Ath-

letic association. Alpha Delta Theta and Sigma Kappa are
making plans for entertaining active members at house dances
on Saturday evening. ,

At Lincoln Hotel.
Two hendred and fifty couples

have been issued invitations to the
Delta Delta Delta formal Satur-
day evening at the Lincoln hotel.
Ohaperones who will sponsor the
dance are Capt. and Mrs. G. W.
Spoerry, Col. and Mrs. W. H.
Oury, Prof, and Mrs. E. H. Bar- -

bour and Mrs. Farley, house
mother.
Mrs. Inez Sargent
Leaves Temporarily.

, Mrs. Inez Sargent. Kappa Alpha
Theta house mother, is recuperat-
ing from a serious illness in Kan-
sas City. Mo. Mrs. Rae of Boul- -

der. Colo., will replace Mrs. Sar-
gent during her absence.
Pledges Use Snow
Theme at Function.

A snow party in keeping with
the winter season has been planned
by pledges of Alpha Delta Theta
for the entertainment of active
members at the chapter house
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Friday

Delta Gamma formal dance
Cornhusker hotel.

at

Sigma Alpha Iota lormai uaute
at Lincoln hotel.

Methodist stuGent and patron
dinner from 5 to 7 at Wesley
Foundation parsonage,

r.nntist student party at First
Baptist church at 8 o'clock.

Delta Sigma rni nouse pan.
Lutheran club party.
Ag college athletic association

party .
Sigma Tau dam e.

Saturday.
Sigma Kappa house dance.
Alpha Delta Theta house dunce.
Delta Delta Delta formal dance

at Lincoln hotel.
Gamma Phi Beta formal dance

at Cornhusker hotel .

Saturday evening. Wintry decora-

tions will carry out the theme of
the party for which Catherine
Warren's Varsity Ramblers are to
play. Fifty couples will attend the
dance which Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Hill and Mrs. Emma Holyoke are
chaperoning.
Sally Pickard Elected
Pi Beta Phi President.

Sally Pickard. Omaha, was
elected president of Pi Beta Phi,
at a regular business meeting
Tuesday evening. Dorothy Jane
Weaver will assist her. Dorothy
Stanley was elected vice president,
Florence Binkley, recording secre-
tary, and Jane Schaible, corre-
sponding secretary. Alice Reader
will ' continue as treasurer. The
meeting was held in honor of
Virginia Hutson, visiting province
president.
Pirate Party to Be Given
At St. Paul's Church.

The young people's class of St.
Paul's church have been invited
to a pirate party Friday evening
in the church parlors at 8 o clock.
Games, programs and refresh-
ments have been planned to enter-

tain the geusts who will come in
costume.
Affairs Honor
Miss Hutson.

Members of the active chapter
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MME. JOHANNA GADSKI, SEMBACH, BAUMER,

BRAUN FRICKE, VON ESSEN AND OTHER
RENOWNED SINGERS

TWO FAMOUS WAGNERIAN OPERAS

Moil, Jan. 19Gitterdammerung" -- : - -

JTiegende Hollander" - - - Tues., Jan. 20

TICKETS, $1, $2, $3. $4, $5 TAX FREE

JIail Orders may be sent to German Grand Opera

Committee, 1624 City National Bank Bid?., Omaha
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SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

ni nii thl were entertained
at a formal dinner Tuesday eve
ning to honor Miss Virginia nut-ao- n.

The visitor has also been
Vinnnr ftiest at several affairs
given by Lincoln alumnae groups.

Phi Tau Thetas
Attend Dinner.

Some thirty Phi Tau Thctas at-

tended the dinner meeting held
Tuesday evening at the Wely
w.inrfa'tlnn nnrsnnnee. After a
two course lunch, the members
wero privileged to hear Dr. F. E,

Henzlik of Teachers college, who
spoke at length on "The Belief
and Behavior of the Individual."

Dr. Henzlik mentioned the forces
which make religtou move for-

ward, listing scientific thought
nj rvRintirins the conversance

theory, and the industrial changes
of this machine age. He staled
that we cannot live without the
machines, so we must learn to

uroh them to the best of our
advantage. Dr. Henzlik also spoke
of character education.

The Phi Tau Theta pledges win
take their pledge examination
Sunday afternoon, at the Wesley
Foundation parsonage, and they
will be initiated Jan. 20, at the
Immanuel church, at 7 o'clock.
Alpha Chi Sigma
Schedules Formal.

Members' of Alpha Chi Sigma
will entertain at a formal dance
Friday evening in the Venetian
room of the Lincoln hotel. Leo
Beck's orchestra will play for the
two hundred and fifty couples who
have been invited to attend. Chap-eron- es

for the occasion are Dr.
and Mrs. Edgar J. Boschult and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Parmalec.
Alpha Delta Pi Mothers
Entertain Omaha Auxiliary.

The Lincoln mothers' club of
Alpha Delta Pi is entertaining the
members of the Omaha mothers'
club at a luncheon at the chapter
house Saturday. Mrs. W. Boyd
Smith. Mrs. H. J. LnKiree, Mrs.
A. J. Randall, Mrs. Geanie Hen-ririrk- s.

Mrs Lauritz Chrlstensen,
Mrs. Thomas Reynolds. Mrs. T. F.
Kinman, all or omana, win motor
han fnr the luncheon. Mrs. Ida
Bumstead, house mother, and Mrs.
C. A. Birdzell, president or the
Lincoln club, are in charge.

Alpha Omicron Pi Informally
pledged Lois Van Nostrand Satur-
day.

Lillian Benda, teaching at Odell,
visited at the Theta Phi Alpha
house over the week end.

Rose Komarek, president of
Theta Phi Alpha, resumed her
work at the university after a
three week's illness.

Catherine Edberg and Dorothy
Neeley, alumnae of Theta Phi
Alpha, spent vacation at the home
of Miss Neeley in Long Beach,
Calif.

Miss Marian Becker, David
City, is a guest at the Pi Beta
Phi house this week while regis-
tering for work for next semester.
Illness during the past year kept
her from attending this semester.

Lewis C. Fedderson, Marquette,
intends to enter Nebraska Central
college at Central City, next
semester. He is enrolled here in
the arts and science college at
present.

JENSEN ADDRESSES
LETTER TO SOLONS

(Continued from Page 1.)

sen. He does not state the name
of the legislator.

Jensen is a former instructor in
the romance language department
of the university, which position he
held for eight years. In the last
election he opposed Gov. C. W.
Bryan for nomination on the dem-

ocratic' ticket for gubernatorial
h :iors.

STUDENT COUNCIL
TO VOTE ON DRILL

(Continued from Page 1.)
actual record of the ballots might
be presented by the committee.

Members of the council then
prepared to declare their stand on
the motion by means of a roll call
vote when Williams raised a point
of order to the effect that a vote
of that nature was not permissable
according to rules of parliament-
ary law without first notifying the
members who were not present at
the meeting.

In the diseussion which followed,
Boyd Von Seggern, Bill McGaffln,
and Fred Grau expressed favor-
able arcTiments on McCleery's

'motion while Williams, the lone
opponent, expressed an opposite
viewpoint. William's argument
that the Student council was tak-
ing a step which might not be in
accord with student sentiment was
answered by McGaffin as follows:

Elected by Students.
"We were elected by students

at an open election in order that
we might be representatives of
their interests on the campus, we
are the figurative voice of the
student body and it seems to me
that any stand which we take is
only a mlnature representation of
the belief of the student noay as a
whole. I believe we are acting in
accord with all principles of fair-
ness when we vote for the accep-
tance of a motion which has as its
design the abolition of compulsory
military science."

A motion for tabling McCleery's
resolution was then introduced by
Fred Grau. The- - motion was lost
by a voter of eight to six, McCleery
remaining neutral while the count
was taken.

The defeat of the move to table

"Your Drug Store"
Our noon lunch business Is sure
growing and boy how busy our
Soda Fountain if. We thank you.
Bu'lnoB Is kood.

THE OWL PHARMACY
Phone B1068 148 No. 14 P St.

(WE DELIVER)
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WITH

Lee's Serenade
A Hot Colored Band. Directed by a

University Student
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nrlo-lna-l mntlnn indicated the
favorable stand of the majority of
the council. This was followed by
further discussion and a motion fot
adjournment which wt.s then in-

troduced by Williams was lost by
a vote of twelve to two, McCleery
not voting.

Actions Indicate Approval.
In the proceedings which tl.?n

fnllnived the council declared that
it would dispense with a roll-ca- ll

vote and declare Its stand on Mc
Cleery 's motion by means of a
group vote. Members' action

th rail for Question wer
an open indication of their almost
unanimous approval or me motion.

At this point, however, McCleery
moved that his motion be tabled
until a special meeting next Wed-

nesday. He pointed out that all
members of the council who were
not present would then be able to

certain other members
of the group who might be in a
stale or muecision wouia nave un
to reach a fixed viewpoint.

This motion was carried and
was followed by a successful mo-

tion for adjournment, thus post-
poning formal vote on the motion
until next Wednesday.

Unless a decided change of
sentiment toward the question
takes place within the next six
days the Student council is prac-
tically certain to go on record as
opposed to compulsory military
drill and a committee will be duly
appointed to appear before proper
authorities in behalf of that stand,
council leaders said.

SCHULTE STRIKES AT

SUNNY Hi FANS

Coach Flays 'Fatheads Who

Put Husker Teams on

Pedestal'
Henry F. "Indian" Schulte, head

track coach at Nebraska, in an
.i.Voa before Lions club at
Omaha Tuesday, made the state
ment that it is tne tans wno con-

sider Cornhusker teams unbeat-
able who make the coaches lives
hard.

"It's a bunch or damned tatneaas
who put the Nebraska rootoau
team on a pedestal, wohship at its
shrine and consider the Com hus- -

kers unbeatable, who make it so
tough on the team and coaches,"
the track mentor declared.

"Nebraska supporters consider
their teams unbeatable in the val-i- v

That- attitude nermeates into
the players and unconsciously they
develop a feeling of superiority,
and as a consequence are likely to
let down.

"But Oklahoma, Missouri and
the rest of he valley teams don't
let down. They're the under dogs
and fight all the harder. What's
the result? Lok at last season's
record. You'll find it there."

Further commenting upon the
Nebraska football situation, Schul-
te declared that he had absolute
faith in D. X. Bible and believes
his system will succeed. He con-

cluded his talk with a few re-

marks on track prospects for this
year, stating that Hugh Reah and
Willis Lamson loom as possible
record breakers'.

Coach Bible, who followed
Schulte, discussed fotball from a
competitive angle. Bible's remarks
were concerned with the two big
things of football, the will to win
and the way to win.

K. U. TANKMEN MEET

Is Return Match, Jayhawks
Taking First One by

57 to 27 Count.
LAWRENCE, Kas. A return

match with the swimming team of
Washburn college, Topeka, will be
held at the University of Kansas
Thursday evening. Kansas swim-
mers at Washburn last week won
57 to 27, taking first in all but two
of the nine events.

By agreement, the 400-yar- d re-

lay has been cut to 200 yards, and
because of the length of the tank,
the short dash will be 50 instead of
60 yards.

Kansas entries will be:
50-ya- dash Kruse and Bur-cha-

If dash Kruse and Bur-fche- m.

220-yar- Oaki and Bowdish.
440-yar- Aoki and Bowdish.
150-yar- d back stroke Dill.
200-yar- d breast stroke Steph-

enson and Henson.
200-yar- d relay Bowdish, Mar

shall. Dill and Aoki.
Medley relay Dill, Henson and

Burcham.
Diving Stephenson and Mar-

shall.

B1.EYER NAMED ON
GROUP TO SELECT

JOURNALISM AIMS
M A.DISON, Wis. Dr. Willard

G. Eleyer, director of the school of
journalism at the University of
Wisronsin, was one of three jour-
nalism professors chosen by the
American Association of Schools
and Departments of Journalism to
represent that association on a
joint committee of daily and week-
ly newspaper editors and publish-
ers and heads of schools and de-
partments of journalism which is
to draw up a statement of the aims
and methods of journalistic train-
ing.

The committee, which is com-
posed of three representatives
from each of the four outstanding

Learn to Dance
Will Teach You to Dance In Six

Private Lessons
I Can Correct Any Fault You Have

In One Lesson
Special Arranged Course

In Variations
Private Lessons-Morn- ing,

Afternoon and Evening
by Appointment

RESULTS GUARANTEED

LEE A. THORNBERRY
Phone L8251. 2300 Y St.

49th Holdrege Bus
Goes Past the Door

fouraallstlc orranisattons. the Na
tional Editorial association, the
American Society of Newspaper
Editors, and the two educational
groups, will work to bring the
schools of journalism and the edi-

tors of dally and weekly newspa-
pers into closer relations.

The committee will seek to es-

tablish means of be-

tween the schools and the newspa-
pers. Its report will be presented

Business men, industrialists end engi-

neers 600,000 of them resularlr resd
the McGraw-Hi- ll Publications. More

thin 3,000,000 use McGrsw-hil- l books
and masazioes in their business.

The Business Week
Srstem

ATistioa

Radio Retailing
Electronics

Product Ensineerinf

Factory snd Industrial Engineering and
Management Mining Journal

Pomtr Engineering and
Industrial Engineering Mining World

Coal Age Electric Railway Journal
Textile World Bus Transportation

Food Industries American Machinist

Electrical World Engineering al

Merchandising Record
Electrical West Construction Methods

Chemical & Metallurgical Engineering

flOtiU! MM FTJ

for adoption to the American So- -
rintv of Newsnaner Editors at its
annual meeting in Washington, D.
C, next April and at the annual
convention of tho N. E. A. later.
The two educational groups will
consider it at their annual meeting
next December.

University cadet band thirty
years ago wis made up of about

twenty-fiv- e It was led by
Profersor Wilson of Chicago.

WANTED
Student! desiring summer ap.

to j. c.
HOTEL LINCOLN, A
working knowledge of chemistry Is
valuable not important.

this Disaster?"
"Never!" said the Editor

The very earth seemed wrenched asunder by a
giant hand ; ; ;Then dread silence; an ominous pause; fol-

lowed by a terrific inferno of destructive flame and explosion.

That frightful conflagration at the Denmark, New Jersey,
government arsenal, took heavy toll of lives. The little town
nearby was suddenly hurled into a maelstrom of terror, loss
; . ; and federal investigations.
There was little justification for this calamity; hardly any ex-

cuse for the lack of protection to lives and property. But, Gov-

ernment investigations whitewashed all concerned until . . .

The editor of Chetn and Met investigated the smoldering
ruins. His report was not of the "whitewashing' type. It
boldly set forth the facts disclosed the lack of protective
measures placed the blame directly where it belonged. And,
all through the bitter controversy which followed, this editor
held his ground didn't retract one word of the truth.

The consequence? From that time forth, the Government has
faithfully embodied, in all arsenals constructed, those rec-

ommendations for safety and protection which were stressed
in this McGraw-Hil- l journal.
McGraw-Hil- l editors, first of all, must dig out the truth ; ; j

then through every opposition, stick to their guns. This is
one big reason why so many of the nation's leaders turn to
these journals for news on industry's doings. This, too, is

one big reason why you should read the McGraw-Hil- l paper
that covers the field you expect to enter.
Leading college libraries have McGraw-Hil- l Publications.
Ask your librarian.

Mc GRAW- - HILL PUBLICATIONS
McGMW-HIL- l PUNISHING CO . Ntw Yorl.. Oucoqo- - PMode1phio WaMBtfl". DttrO'l 5 loi Angetos Son f

The

"Whitewash

"Big Stick"
On Lost Articles!

We . the "Big Stick" when it comes to

finding lost articles for students. Our Clas-

sified want ads have shown themselves very

proficient in locating valuables lost in the

shuffle of college life.

The next time you lose something just drop

in and insert a small want ad and you'll find

that the results quick and satisfactory.

If you can't find in the ordinary way, you

are reasonably sure of success by this

method. A great many students have tried

it and find that what we say is true.

Our office open practically all day. Regular

office hours, 1:00 to 6:00 every afternoon.

Did you ever look on the bulletin boards of sonic
of our most imposing buildings and see the funny
little scraps of paper tacked thereto?

These scraps of paper carry heartbreaking appeals
for the return of someone's notebook, pen, watch,
gloves, etc. How the persons who stuck them up
expect to get their belongings hack that way is a
mystery to us. probably more so to them. If they
really want their coods back, they should use the
best medium possible The Xebraskan's Classified
Want Ads.
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